Lyman House, the old Richard Lyman homestead on Pleasant St.  
Lyman Place, see Belmont Avenue  
Lyman Tavern, keepers of  
Lyric Theatre, The, to open under new management  
Fire in  
Firebug confesses  
To reopen  
The new Lyric and manager Van Zandt

M

Mack, D. Jr., & Sons, bonnet shop of D. Mack Jr. & Sons  
Business of  
M.A.C. Plan, Inc., organized  
I, Clerk Foster appointed manager  
Incomber & Parsons, establishment and production of silk  
Fire in mill of at Bensonville, (Florence)  
Main Street, the town green  
Some buildings and store in 1812  
From city hall to West St. in 1812  
Shop row in 1812  
Change in grade and first sidewalk 1869  
Contemplated alterations of  
Hearing on  
E.C. Davis comments on the grade of  
Concerning the changes  
Petition dismissed  
More than 100 yrs. ago  
Macadamizing  
Main Street in 1786 centennial  
Families on Main St., 1786 centennial  
Cutting down at Strong Ave.  

Plans showing changes in 1786-1900  
As it appeared in 1838 anniversary  
Lighted by arches of lights  
Mayor Feikor seeks pavement of  
Macadamizing to begin  
Improvements voted  
Contract for paving  
Bond issue for improvements  
Discussion over removal of hitching posts  
The hitching posts  

Hitching post letters  
An appeal by an outsider
### Main Street (cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>Nov. 6 Thinks good taste of, need not be sacrificed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>Aug. 10 Mr. Maurer claims good taste of, need not be sacrificed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>July 20 Our Main St. problem under automobile use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Sept. 9 &quot;Keep to the right&quot; signs proposed by J. Harris Wight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>Sept. 9 City may sue for reimbursement for street repairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>July 13 Suggestions for widening from the academy to Crafts Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>July 13 Robert P. Emmerick favors fewer crosswalks for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1927</td>
<td>Oct. 7 Dr. Justus G. Hanson opposes new lighting system for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930</td>
<td>June 13 As it appeared in 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Feb. 23 Move to straighten in earlier years recalled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934</td>
<td>Mar. 21 In the old days (illust.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936</td>
<td>June 5 Changes in (illust.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>July 12 New outlook on, by Clifford H. Lyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1893</td>
<td>Oct. 5 Main Street (Leeds), petition to widen is tabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1895</td>
<td>Nov. 5 Main Street growth supplement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1904</td>
<td>June 23 Main Street Park, Dr. Higbee suggests Prindle property for a park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Dec. 12 Rev. H.T. Rose suggests Holley and Prindle property be taken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Dec. 15 Christopher Clarke favors suggestion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td>Dec. 15 Editorial on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Jan. 17 A citizen offers to subscribe $100 for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Jan. 17 J.B. O'Donnell plans to erect a block on Prindle lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Jan. 17 Isaac Edwards Clarke pleads for park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Jan. 20 City improvement committee recommends purchase of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Jan. 20 Christopher Clarke urges action</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Jan. 20 Citizens pledge $27,500 to buy the Holley and Prindle lots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>June 1 The Main St. Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>June 2 Plan for with city buildings (illust.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>June 18 Objection to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>June 20 New park wins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Aug. 11 The park and its cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Aug. 15 Opinions of citizens regarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Aug. 15 O'Donnell refuses to consider $15,000 for his lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Aug. 20 Citizens opinions concerning O'Donnell's refusal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1906</td>
<td>Aug. 22 A citizen writes about the park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Main Street Park (cont'd)

Park commissioners vote to take property by eminent domain for $26,500
Brandle's claims in
Two letters of O'Donnell regarding action of park commission
The reply to above letter
Files description
Holley property sold at auction
O'Donnell and Holley's decline to receive awards

Prindle house sold
Loving the house
Plans selected
O'Donnell begins suit for Prindle lot
Transfer of funds for
Contract for constructing lot
Plans for
Work begun
Italians strike
City asked to make settlement with O'Donnell and Holley heirs

The settlement matter
O'Donnell writes on the inside history of the efforts to buy land for

Public sanitary proposed for
Two blue spruces presented to
Opposition to taking for a high school site
Daniel Lynch opposes gate at

Maine Block, (Florence), J.B. O'Donnell buys business block at corner of Maine and Maple Sts.
Maine Fountain, The, described

Arrival of
Being set up
Bronze tablet for
Completed
Repaired

Majouso Park, Polish buy land for at Mt. Tom
Maloney's Bakery, fire at, on Armory St.
Manchester Unity, I.O.O.F., organized
Manhan Chip Company, started potato chip business in Easthampton

Buys King Street block
To open new plant
Opens curb service stand
Manhan Nut Shoppe, to open
Manners & Customs, regulations for funerals

Hospitality
Early times in Northampton
Manners and Customs (cont'd)

1886 Sept. 6
1887 Oct. 25
1888 Apr. 3
1893 Jan. 1
1904 June 3

Kanning & Baxter, Real Estate & Insurance Brokerage, firm organized
1929 May 13
Dec. 3

Manse, The, to mark 250th anniversary
1934 Oct. 15
Oct. 24
Oct. 25
Oct. 29
Oct. 30
Nov. 3

Architecture of
Marks 250th anniversary
Julia H. Covenro describes interesting display at
Mansion House, announcement and advertisement
1828 June 18
1846 Aug. 25
1847 Dec. 7
1850 Oct. 1
1852 Jan. 27
1853 Apr. 5

William Hill becomes landlord
Gymnasium added
1860 Feb. 28
1862 Mar. 11
1873 June 10
1876 May 9
1880 July 6
1881 Dec. 13
1888 Feb. 7
1891 Jan. 17
1893 Jan. 7
1899 Jan. 29
Feb. 1
June 1

Boycotted
Keeper in
To reopen under new management
The Mansion House anniversary
To be modernized
Work on
Stables burned
1904 June 3
1905 Jan. 3
May 10
May 11
Feb. 16

Name changed to "The Draper"
For later events see Draper, The

Maple Street, straightening and widening favored
Plans for
Lynns give land for widening
Widening nearly completed
Margherita Club, The, first annual banquet
Mariz' Grocery Store, fire in, on Valley St.
Market Street, families and buildings in 1812
Families 1786, centennial
Market Street Brook, petition to selectmen concerning  
Order savage disposal in stopped  
Meeting of abutters with selectmen  
Marsh's Store, Joseph, robbery of  
Opening advertisement  
Martin & Hill, Joseph Martin's cash carriers to be manufactured  
The Martin and Hill cash carriers  
New mill and history of the business  
Trouble over patents  
Business sold  
Mary Marguerite, to open tea room  
New location  
Masonic Block, plans for  
Changes in plans and contractors chosen  
Quicksand  
The building  
The architect  

Fire in  
The finances of Masonic Hall  
Making efforts to retain building  
First step in foreclosure taken  
Sold at foreclosure  
Transferred  
Building flooded when shut-off valve breaks  
Sold to Nosser, Zarp and Adler  
History of  
To be sold at auction  
Sold to Equitable Life Assurance Society  
Fire in  
Masonic St. Block, fire in  
Massachusetts Central Railroad, proposed  
Town meeting to consider  
Mass. Central Railroad  
Bill of incorporation  
Meeting to arouse interest in  
Northampton votes to buy 3,000 shares in  
Meeting in Boston to complete financial conditions of charter  
Vote to Apr. 4, 1870 reaffirmed  
Town treasurer refuses to pay  
Legal quibbles  
Opinion of Judge Abbott  
The railroad secured  
In construction  
Half constructed and terminal lease
Massachusetts Central Railroad, (cont'd)
Railroad bridge at Northampton

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1876 Apr. 4</td>
<td>New contract made-work to be begun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1876 Apr. 11</td>
<td>Town meeting to act upon matters relating to Adjustments of stock etc., Progress on Routing of Construction on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1877 June 26</td>
<td>Bad condition of affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1878 June 25</td>
<td>Appeal to bondholders for money to extend road to Ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1879 Jan. 21</td>
<td>Plans for completion and extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 Jan. 6</td>
<td>Advertised for auction sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1880 June 8</td>
<td>Sold at auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881 Nov. 30</td>
<td>Leased to Boston and Lowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1881 Oct. 4</td>
<td>Northampton sells stock in Nearly completed Completion of First regular trains Gas-electric trains to Boston Petition to discontinue passenger service The last Boston &amp; Spfd, train</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1882 May 30</td>
<td>Massachusetts Fifers and Drummers, convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1885 July 21</td>
<td>Massachusetts Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children, saving the children in Hampshire County Work of Report of A leaf from the book of the agent Good work of Faces serious deficit Safeguards the home Annual report Sketch of organizer and first agent Homer C. Bliss elected president Dr. Oliver Cobb elected president</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 Nov. 1</td>
<td>Massachusetts State Library Association, convention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1887 Dec. 13</td>
<td>Maynard Block, fire in, on Pleasant Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Maynard, C.A., Bee Shop (cont'd)

Incendiary attempt to burn 1896 July 7
The tariff and how it affects the business of an
interview with Mr. Maynard July 7
"Honesty is the best policy" Sept. 18
New wheel and flume to be installed 1913 Sept. 28
Removal of hoo shop tower 1914 Feb. 2
The tower picture Feb. 3
The balky horse 1917 Jan. 3
Considers purchase of Florence Co's plant Sept. 7
Burned 1919 Aug. 23
New shop on North King Street Oct. 14
Work on the new building Nov. 22
Incorporated 1923 Jan. 15
Receiver named for 1925 Nov. 29
Rufus H. Cook appointed permanent receiver Dec. 4
L. W. Swift buys 1927 Feb. 24
Maynard Road, first proposed 1897 May 19
Surveyed for building lots 1898 Aug. 19
Mayor's Secretary, full time secretary suggested 1929 Oct. 17
Miss Malvina H. Herculene resigned, succeeded by Miss Mary
E. McNamara 1932 Mar. 21
McCallum's Block, fire in 1886 May 8
McCallum's Department Store, new store 1876 Sept. 12
Cash system installed 1884 Apr. 8
Alterations 1886 May 8
First department store 1895 Mar. 13
Opening of Apr. 7
Burned in store of and two other incendiaries July 15
To rebuild July 20
Plans and specifications for addition 1900 Mar. 23
New store Oct. 19
To sell 1902 Feb. 5
Sold to Imperial Dry Goods Co. Feb. 10
McCallum regains possession of Nov. 18
Employees present loving cup Nov. 17
Store sold to Consolidated Dry Goods Company 1906 Mar. 7
Lease recorded Mar. 7
Struck by lightning 1920 June 30
New store front (illustr.) 1933 Nov. 14
McCallum's Hosiery Company, new mills planned Oct. 19
To be built on West St. Oct. 28
Contract lot Dec. 13
New mill dedicated 1899 May 13
The new hosiery 1900 Dec. 20
To erect a new mill 1905 May 13
Sends wedding gift to Alice Roosevelt Feb. 3
New mill completed 1906 May 10
World's largest silk hosiery mill May 5
McCallum’s Hosiery Company,

Buys old hat shop in Florence
Increases its plant
To enlarge capital and plant
Buys Boyden Silk Hose Co’s plant in Providence
Knitters strike

A knitter on wages
The strike

Strike settled
Seamers and menders strike

Knitters meet to discuss girls’ strike
Recommendations of Commissioner Wood regarding strike settlement
Company adopts help insurance policies
To be bought by outside syndicate
To set up a silk throwing department in Holyoke
To build houses on Woodlawn Ave.
Type discussed
Type G (illus.)
Type J (illus.)
Type D (illus.)
Type E (illus.)
Gives $25,000 to Smith $4,000,000 fund
Type H house
The house plans
Month’s shut down announced
Changes in West St. factory
Sketch of Henry Drexel who made first pair of hose for
Purchase of Goetz mills denied
Property purchased
To merge with Propper Silk Hosiery Co.
Merger completed

For continuation, see also Propper-McCallum Silk Hosiery Co., Inc.

McCallum’s Silk Stocking Band, director sought for
To give first concert
First public concert
Open air concert

McCarthy’s Business College, to open
Opening
Alumni association formed
Plans school paper

McClellan, Miss Katherine, the State Street photography studio of
Exhibition of
Her achievements in Florida real estate
Sold to Eric Stahlberg
McGrath Company, The E.S., new cement block plant on
Hobart Avenue
1924 May 27
McIndoe's Lumber Company, plant at Lt. Tom.
The big drive
1873 June 10
1891 Sept. 2
1895 Nov. 30
1902 March 15
Renovation of
Meadow City Company, sells ice business to Norwood Ice Co.
Meadow City's Quarter Millenial Book, suggested
Prospectus of
Report of committee on publication
The book
1904 July 1
1905 June 7
1905 Aug. 3
1905 Dec. 23
Description of
Distribution begun
1906 Jan. 19
Financial committee's report on
Meadow Park, opera season planned
The park opening
1897 April 15
1897 May 15
Scadows, loss and gain of soil
Beauties of
Future of meadow land
The meadows, ouramesako, supplement
Names given different sections (with map), anniversary
Historical facts concerning the anniversary
Description of
Reminiscences of
1896 Aug. 7
1896 July 12
Mechanics Block, opposite Unitarian Church
Medical Advisory Board, organized
1917 Dec. 2
1918 March 12
Examines 36
1918 March 15
Examines 25
1918 March 23
Meeting House, collapse of gallery March 19, 1739
1847 June 8
Meeting House Hill, lowering of
1887 May 24
Meissel's Music Store, J.L., opens music store
1922 June 14
Memorial Day, first Memorial Day exercises
The second
Creation, and list of deceased soldiers
Commemoration of
Revolutionary soldiers' graves decorated for first time
Memorial Day 1916
1910 May 28
1916 May 31
Vice-president Coolidge speaks in John M. Greene Hall
Prof. S. Ralph Harlow's open lecture on
Memorial Hall, site bought
Vote to raise $25,000 for
Plan of
Town meeting regarding heating of
John Clarkes legacy
1873 Dec. 9
Memorial Hall (cont'd)
The John Clarke legacy and Memorial Hall
Discussion concerning building of
Memorial Hall tablets
Robert Breck portrait in
Subscriptions voted for tablets in
Estimated cost of tablets and figures
Names for the bronze tablets
The museum ready
Indian grain pestle
Memorial Hall and city library
The library question
Opposition to use of hall for school purposes
The Fenercy gun, history of
Removal of flags suggested
The 10th regiment and its stand of colors
The Maine tablet
The Maine tablet placed in
Reading room to reopen
List of papers and magazines in the reading room
New periodicals in
George B. McCullum place memorial tablet in for World War soldiers
Rest room abandoned
Prof. Samuel E. Hlott makes a suggestion
Do not disfigure or desecrate Memorial Hall, article by Judge John B. O'Donnell
Addition suggested as memorial to World War soldiers
Allotment of rooms
Keys and part of bell of old First Church placed in museum
Judge O'Donnell suggests addition for audience hall
Plans for remodelling tablet
Project rejected
Declared unsafe for large audiences
German war gun in front of
The German gun
Sand blasted
Repairs
History of recalled
Rules for use of
The "Home of Calvin Coolidge" sign
A list of articles in museum
Museum reopened
Once urged for high school
C.H. Lyman writes on raising of funds for building of
Explosion in furnace
Memorials, Soldiers' monument dedicated
The killer monument
The main tablet in Memorial Hall
Committee appointed to suggest memorial for World War
soldiers suggests an addition to Memorial Hall
Reports in favor of new building
Citizen's committee favors memorial
A city hall or athletic field proposed
Editorial on war memorial
Proposed memorial building (illus.)
Soldiers' suggestions
Pros and cons
Prof. Eliot's suggestion
More opinions

Planning board's suggestion to purchase Warner farm
for memorial athletic field opposed by city council

Why city cannot buy Warner farm
Memorial tablet to Lieut. Benj. L. Curtis in
Northampton Institution for Savings
Memorial tablet in Methodist Church
Memorial tablet to Clifford E. Ballard in Masonic Hall
High school alumni memorial tablet
High school tablet dedicated
Bronze tablets to Mr. & Mrs. A. McCallum at Dickinson
Hospital
German war guns at Memorial hall and court house
Monument to Gen. Pulaski planned
Coolidge to unveil
Editorial on
Monument unveiled

Merchants, merchants in 1859
Early traders, 1759-1776, Centennial
The Rusts
Correction to above
Reminiscences of old shop keepers
Merchants' Association, plans for formation
Organization vetoed
Merchants joining
To meet at Hotel Draper
Nominating committee chosen
To permanently organize
Association formed
Advocates restoration of center parking on Main Street

1908 May 28
1912 Dec. 7
1913 Dec. 9
1919 Aug. 2
Nov. 6
Nov. 13
Nov. 15
Nov. 19
Nov. 19
Nov. 20
Nov. 21
Nov. 21
Nov. 22
Nov. 24
Nov. 28
Nov. 28
Nov. 28
Nov. 29
Dec. 6
1920 May 21
June 9
July 20
Nov. 15
1921 Feb. 3
Oct. 7
Nov. 12
1923 Jan. 30
1926 May 22
1929 Aug. 15
Oct. 10
Oct. 11
Oct. 14
1859 Sept. 20
1886 Sept. 6
1893 Apr. 12
Apr. 22
1895 Apr. 23
1933 Oct. 26
Nov. 3
Nov. 4
Nov. 6
Nov. 8
Nov. 9
Nov. 10
1934 Mar. 17
Mer-Mil

Merchants' Association (cont'd)

Plan to get consideration
Another trial favored
Expells the Little Frank store
Frank's store denies membership in
Annual meeting
President favors resuming Chamber of Commerce
Vote to disband

Hetcalf Printing Company, John Hetcalf recalled
Buys Clark Avenue mill
New quarters (illust.)
Metropolitan Specialty Mfg. Company, leases part of old wire mill
To start work

Michelman Block, state inspection of Pleasant St. block asked
Ordered to be made safe
Michelman I & Company, new store

Me Gamma Chi, formed
To give a play
Presents "Breezy Point"
May baskets for the poor
Larger quarters
Fair
Mi Gamma Chi players
New quarters
Reception in
Gives "A Detective in Petticoats"
Gives two plays
10th banquet
Reunion
Minstrel show
15th anniversary
Gives "Miss Fearless and Co."
20th anniversary
Burned out
25th anniversary

Military Organizations, review of Col. Larrays regiment and Capt. Allis's company of horses
Northampton Artillery Co., officers chosen
Muster of the 6th brigade of the 3rd division
Parade of Northampton Artillery Co.
Their visit to Boston
Their visit to Brattleboro
The Northampton Artillery, history of Corrections
The militia in other days
The old Northampton Infantry, 1833-1838
To have a home guard

20th Co., 6th Training Battalion: Northampton reproved for not supplying necessitics and comforts for her citizens
Military Organizations (cont'd)

Minute book of the Lyman Guards given to historical society 1937 Dec. 15
See also Co. A, 27th Reg't.
   Co. C, 10th Mass. Reg't.
   Co. C, 52nd Reg't.
   Co. G, 37th Reg't.
   Co. G, 2nd Reg't, 104th Inf.
   Co. I, 2nd Reg't.
   Co. I, 104th Inf. A.B.P.
   Co. 24, Provisional Militia 10th Reg't.

Mill River, article on, by James R. Trumbull 1831 Mar. 22
Mill River Bridge, plans for, on lower Pleasant St. 1899 July 13
Mill River Button Company, see Buttons
Mill River Parkway, Gould Stanley Loo suggests as a Coolidge Memorial 1934 June 2

Mill River & Williamsburg Reservoir Company, plans for new dam 1875 June 15
To build new dam 1877 June 15
Report of engineer 1878 May 8
New water main 1883 July 11
Water power of western Mass. 1890 Mar. 11

Mill Yard, report of committee on making a layout 1897 Apr. 9
Miller Brothers, fire in 1911 Sept. 1
1917 July 6
1919 May 20
1930 July 11
1933 Feb. 7

Plant sold 1901 Nov. 19
Business of Miller, Herman and Son, (Baskots), locate on Clark Ave.
Miller Monument, described 1912 Dec. 7
Missionaries, Brainord, David 1839 Oct. 30
Rev. and Mrs. Hiram Bingham 1893 Aug. 8

History of Hampshire County branch, Woman's Board of Missions, and list of those who have served as missionaries 1926 June 3

Monday Afternoon Club, history of 1923 June 2
History of 1924 June 2
Monteagle's, opening of 1936 Oct. 20
Honors Judge Field 1935 Sept. 12

Monteagle Club, The, celebrates 10th anniversary 1916 Dec. 13
Montgomery, Charles A., purchases agricultural supply store from David J. Wright 1902 Mar. 8

Moody Tavern, burned 1924 July 5
Lafayette at 1926 July 15

Morgan, Elizabeth Morrow School, see Smith College Nursery School 1905 Oct. 20
Moriarty Block, fire in 1924 Apr. 29
Sold to Northampton Hotel 1926 Apr. 11
Morley Paper Mill, fire in paper mill of, at Loudville 1891 Apr. 8
Mountain View Avenue, opened 1925 Apr. 11
Mount Holyoke, a legend of (poem) 1841 Jan. 20

Mt. Holyoke (a poem) 1843 Jan. 24
Horse path made to summit by Amherst College students and festivities therewith 1845 July 1

Named 1846 July 28
House begun 1851 May 27
House 1851 July 8
Visit of Jenny Lind 1851 July 8

Mount Holyoke House 1854 July 25
First house on 1877 Oct. 30
Forest fire 1880 May 18
Raising of first house 1887 Sept. 27
The Mt. Holyoke Company formed 1908 Mar. 23
Noted visitors to 1914 Sept. 5
As a State reservation, article by Christopher Clarke 1915 Feb. 18
Favored as a reservation 1916 Jan. 14
Reservation plans for 1916 Feb. 1
Little interest in reservation plans 1916 Feb. 5
Clarence E. Hodgkins favors state maintenance of reservation 1916 Feb. 8
Rev. Henry G. Smith favors reservation 1916 Feb. 9
Majority opposed to 1916 Feb. 10
Editorial on reservation 1916 Feb. 11
More opposition to reservation 1916 Feb. 14
Hearing on 1917 Mar. 4
Legislative committee favors purchase of 1917 May 6
White pines set out replacing chestnuts 1918 May 24

How Mt. Holyoke and Mt. Tom received their names 1918 Nov. 20
George L. Metcalf praisos view from 1934 Aug. 27
Hearing on purchase by state 1936 Dec. 12
Some historical data on 1937 Dec. 17
Referendum on county's maintenance urged 1937 Dec. 17
Purchase discussed 1937 Feb. 23
Interest in purchase 1937 Feb. 25
Hearing on 1937 Apr. 7
State forest bill drafted 1937 Apr. 22
New bill drawn up 1955 June 22

Mount Holyoke House, see Prospect House 1875 July 27
Mount Nonotuck, christened June 17, 1856 1877 Sept. 1
Mt. Nonotuck and William Street 1881 May 17
The Eyrie House 1901 Apr. 15
Addition to Eyrie House 1929 May 3

Proposed railroad on 1893 July 7
New hotel building begun 1894 June 4
The Eyrie House burned 1901 Apr. 15
Editorial 1924 Nov. 17
Fiery cross burned on 1929 May 3
Burning of Eyrie House recalled
Northampton

Mount Toby, christened "Mottawampe" by Amhorst College students

Formal protest against change in name by the citizens of Sunderland

Mt. Toby

Improvements on

Survey begun

Old journal tells of attempt to re-christen

Mount Tom, Mt. Tome (poem)

Mt. Tom at sunset (poem)

Beaum and wolves on

Last bear shot on

The great wolf hunt of 1817 recalled by James Cargill

Beaum, wolves and wild turkeys

Proposed railroad on

New house proposed

Extension of railway, but house building postponed

Mt. Tom and its railroad (illust.)

The railway and pavilion

The new pavilion (illust.)

Proposal to make mountain a wild turkey reservation

Fire destroys pavilion

The new house, plan of

The new summit house

Poem by Grace Hazard Conkling

How Mt. Tom and Mt. Holyoke received their names

Summit house burned

To build temporary structure

The old house

Insurance adjustment

Decision on new house not yet made

Damaged by flood

Mount Tom Airport, proposed airport on Mt. Tom meadows

Proposed port for air mail planes

Contour map of

William B. Arthur coming to conference on

Surveying started for

Bert Acosta arrives at Mt. Tom airport

Banquet and leave taking

Fire in hangar

Mt. Tom Bridge, opened by Calvin Coolidge

Coolidge Bridge? editorial

Mt. Tom Lumber Company, fire in kindling mill

New mill

The Mt. Tom saw mill

Fire in kindling mill

Burned

1849 June 19

1874 Sept. 1

1877 June 26

1916 June 9

1923 Oct. 5

1842 Dec. 20

1845 Dec. 16

1873 Mar. 4

1882 Aug. 6

1887 May 31

1896 Mar. 6

1896 Dec. 18

1896 Dec. 29

1897 Apr. 9

1897 Apr. 22

1897 June 18

1897 June 23

1897 Aug. 7

1900 Sept. 24

1900 Oct. 9

1900 Dec. 20

1907 Apr. 6

1916 Nov. 1

1916 Nov. 20

1929 May 3

1929 May 5

1929 May 6

1929 May 7

1929 May 14

1929 May 23

1936 Mar. 26

1827 July 5

1927 Aug. 13

1927 Aug. 17

1927 Aug. 23

1927 Aug. 26

1927 Aug. 29

1929 Oct. 7

1929 Oct. 8

1930 Oct. 22

1930 Sept. 18

1930 Sept. 21

1885 May 17

1887 July 21

1887 Nov. 24

1897 May 17

1907 Apr. 22
Mt. Tom Railroad Company, see Mt. Tom Reservation
Mt. Tom Reservation Park, the reservation bill

1900
Feb. 2
Feb. 5
Feb. 21
Mar. 7
Mar. 15
Mar. 16
May 31
June 9

Prospects of bill in next legislature
Bill taken from the files in the legislature

1901
Feb. 5
May 15
May 18

Hearing on
Bill killed

Christopher Clarke's new bill for
Board of trade votes against
City council against
Hearing at Boston
Second hearing on
Legislative committee reports favorably on
The bill-referred to Ways and Means Committee
Hearings on
Bill withdrawn
House votes against appropriation bill for
Survey begun
State to purchase 1474 acres of the mountain
Referendum measure offered at hearing
Arguments for and against
Charles F. Warner fears rich folk will buy up
Editorial comment on cost of land
The vote

1902
Feb. 4
Feb. 21
Feb. 28
Mar. 13
May 20
May 21
June 5
June 11
June 20
July 25

Hearing before Ways and Means Committee
Editorial
Christopher Clarke on
Bill passed and signed by governor
Articles on reprinted from Amherst record
Some reasons why the act should not be accepted
Financial statement regarding
Egbert I. Clapp on reservation
Big majority in favor of park
Vote tabulated
Commission organized
Petition to buy property including that of Mt. Tom
Railroad Company

1903
Jan. 9
Feb. 11
Feb. 12
Feb. 21
Feb. 27
Feb. 27
Mar. 18
Mar. 19
Mar. 21
Apr. 29
May 1
Oct. 23
Oct. 27
Oct. 29
Nov. 4
Nov. 4
Dec. 3

The reservation and what it means to the people of this
region and the state, article by Christopher Clark
Land owners want big prices for their land
Regulations adopted by commissioners
More land for

1904
Jan. 19
Oct. 13
Oct. 14
Oct. 25
Dec. 10

1905
Jan. 23
Mt. Tom Reservation (cont'd)
Christopher Clark denies speculation in the purchase of land for
Call for $20,000 half granted
Parts of named
Commissioners to take land for
$4,000 appropriated for
$15,000 appropriation sought
Appropriation deferred
Appropriation again deferred
Road named for Christopher Clarke
Report of commissioners
A hike in
Has cost county $57,000
George H. Halford differs on reservation
Free orchard
Mt. Tom wanted for
St. Railway Company willing to sell mountain house
May vote not to sell Mt. Tom
Commissioner Hodgkins would add Mt. Tom to
Steel tower to be placed on Goat's Peak
Observation tower planned at Free Orchard
Improvements made
Description of
Vote on recall
Charles W. Bray elected chairman
New camps proposed
Poem on, by Cecelia Mottran
Offers free camping
Laurencio Croops offers suggestion for road on
Mt. Tom Reservation C.C.C. program on
Mt. Tom Saw Mill, fire in
Mt. Tom School, petition received by school committee
Site offered
Changes to be made in building plans
Contract awarded
To be closed
Mt. Tom Sulphite Pulp Company,Tho, fire in
Electric power for mill
Labor difficulties
Strike at
Company willing to grant increase
Strike ended
Buys Conn. Valley Lumber Co's property
50th anniversary of pulp industry
Deeds passed on Conn. Valley Lumber Co's property
Fire in
Processes described
Mountain Park, full text of bill to legislature for establishing a park
Regarded as a swindle
Wants the park larger
The park in Northampton
Northampton opposes Holyoke's bill to get
Munro, Dr. Charles, Water Cure, buildings opened
Buildings burned
Municipal Employee's Association, organized
Has session
Submit six recommendations
Plans a study of tax problem
Munroe Street, trouble over a petition to establish a street building line
Hearing before the aldermen
Discussion renewed
Motion to pass order under suspension of the rules lost
Named
Murphy, Edward W., buys Florence Foundry
Music, church music in 1816
Musical matters
Musical Northampton 100 years ago, Excerpt from "Olden Time Music in the Connecticut Valley" by Collins G. Burnham in the New England Magazine for March 1901
The musical season in Northampton

1897 Jan. 30
1897 Feb. 2
1897 Mar. 8
1897 Mar. 11
1897 Mar. 12
1893 May 24
1895 Nov. 7
1934 Feb. 9
1934 Apr. 5
1934 May 13
1934 May 18
1935 Feb. 15
1895 June 14
1895 Oct. 1
1895 Dec. 13
1928 Apr. 6
1928 Apr. 8
1933 June 14
1973 Apr. 1
1977 Feb. 27
1901 Mar. 11
1915 June 3